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ESTANCIA NEWS- - HERALD
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WHAT'S DOING
ABOUT TOW
Kemp Bros, are unloading a
car of Sour and feed today.
Cleo.'ü Homero returned Monday fren a visit in Santa Fe.
For Rale, match sd team of un-- j
broke
horses. J. J.

S.il'h.

.

12

9-- tf

Fiao Cir.thes. For au
sui't, and guaranteed fit,
see S. N. Jeiison.
te

1' r. Howell, of th state en-g- i
iter's office, carao Monday to
Cw ir.rn work in this county.
Jou Holiia, who has been liv- i.ik'iu town, moved Monday to
the Ea.ill place, southeast of
A. J,

Thursday, January

Estancia, Torrance County, Ne k Mexico,

SOS

Jaru.s of Moriarty, left

"
Moi-:itr Snid, Oklahoma, to
visit ' ' j i;.'.4her, who is advanced
in year?., if I ill.
Joa Ai'iya and his gang of
track mc wont to Moriarty Tuesday, vhi.'3 they will make headquarters for a time.
SO acreu
fine land 5 niles
northeast .f Mountainair. Well,
windmill, good house, fenced
For sale
and croas fenced.
cheap. W. F. Martin, Mountain-si- r,
N. M.
Mr3. Mary Shaffer, who now
resides in Albuquerque, writes
that she and her children expect
to move .back on their ranch east
of town in the spring.
Lost, on road between my
home and G. E. Woods', s sweater. Findsr wi'l be rewarded for
trouble by returning to me or
--

Li. J. Atcers or
staniey is in
Estancia today on business.
Ralph Lee,' who left here sev
eral years ago, has returned.
Rev. N. W. Bard will preach
in Cedarvale next Sunday morn
ing and evening.
Governor McDonald returned
to Santa Fe today from h3 ranch
near Carrizozo.
The Estancia Lumber com
pany shipped out a car of lumber
Tuesday.
Six cars of sheep were in the
northbound train today, bound
for feed yards in Colorado.
J. S. Kelly has rented the old
Tuttle store building to Bob Cargo, and is fitting it up for use as
a garage. .
Ike Turner, who has beon put
ting the steel lining in the jail,
has finished his job and gone.
He says anyone who contemplates residing in che jail may
now feel secure from burglars.
For sale, 160 acres deeded
land, 6 miles west of Stanley,
N. M. Write Box 26, Alamo-gordo,

N. M.

US

AVISO A

ASAG!ONES

DE

PAGADORES

Estancia, N. M., Dec. 24, 1915.
El asesor o su diputado visitara los varios precintos del condado
de Torrance el las fechas abajo mencionados con el fin de recibir
la cédulas de propiedad por tasaciones del año de 1916.
Todas pagadores de tasacione están suplicados de ver el asesor
en sus precintos y hacer una rendición personal dá su propiedad,
la cual sera mas satisfactoria que mandar por cprreo.
Fecha
v
Lugar
Precinto
6 Willard
Torrance Co. Savings Bank - r Enero 5 1916
" 26
13 Abo
Tienda de Doniciano Aragón ,:
"
"
?
8
15 Mountainair Oficina de Chas. L. Burt
"
" 29
14 Lucy
Tienda de E. A. Mattingly
"
31
Abeyta
9 Palma
Casa de Jesus M.
"
y
Feb. 2
12 Encino
Tienda de Willard Merc. Co.
"
10 Duran
Esperdion
Duran
de
Casa
"
11 Pinos Wells Tienda de R. S. Garcia
l it" ' 6
rj
18 Cedarvale
Oficina de Estafeta
i
it , g
11 Progresso
Tienda de E. M. Boone
"
19 Lucero
Casa de Je3us Sanchez y Ballejoa
it
" 12
1 Tajique
Cana de Jesús Candelaria
f
"
' ' " '14-1Casa de Antonio Luna
2 Torreón
"
"
Oficina de Dr. C. J. Amble
3 Manzano
.. lg
Casa de Porfirio Silva
4 Ciénega
Casa de Daniel Chavez
5 Punta
" " 21
,
Casa de Gil Perea
17 Jaramillo
"
"
Tienda de Jose Davis
8 Moriarty
" , 26
Tienda de White & Laws
12 Mcintosh
meses da Enero y Febrero
Casa de Corte
7 Estancia
Ka si deber de cada un habitante del Estado; de edad legal y
mente sana, de hacer un lista de toda propiedad sujeta a tasación
de la cual él es el dueño o tiene dominio o manejo, en el condado
donde la misma está situada el dia primero de Eero del año corriente, pero, en ningún caso deberá él fijar el valoc de tal propiedad
o porción alguna de ella, excepto el valor proporcianado de mercancías por el año que concluye Enero lro. 191f
Tal lista debe á mostrar, en caso que sea propiedad raíz, una descripción de la misma tal como fuese suficiente en un traspaso para
identificarla de manera que el título a la misma se transfiera.
La lista deberá con ener un manifesto aetauaao ae ioua la pro
piedad personal, incluyendo el valor proporCianado de mercancías
v
. por el año que concluye Enero 1ro., 1916.
Toda ganado vacuno y caballar y otro ganado' excepto ganado
lanar y cabruno serán asesados para fines de tasación, en el condado en donde los mismos se encuentren en el dia primero de Enero
para fines
de tasación en el condado donde los mismos se encuentren el dia 15
de Marzo de cada un año, y los dueños de tal ganado lanar o ca
bruno harán retorno y alistaran el mismo en o antes del día o ae
i
Marzo de cada un año.
Tal lista deberá verificada por la atestación de la persona que ia
'
"
hace.
,
s oiminn norannn falta en dar una lista verdadera v completa de
mejor
infor
lista,
.tal
hacer
debe
el
"!vJa
Asesor
su propiedad,
a a una pwiiae
mación que pueda obtener, y tai persona es
""T-i- o
a sbitJii.HJ
y
ijihV..qur&iis..
per
cibeo
ciento?
veinte j
hace una lista falsa o defectiva desu propiedad, eLít sujeta a una
pena de veinte y cinco por ciento, y será" considerada culpable de
perjurio y castigada de conformidad. Una pena de veinte y cinco
por ciento, según proveído por ley tendrá queser di todos los retornos recividos después del dia ultimo de Febrero! del año corri
ente.
. ...
lina exención de $200 auo selesda alas cabesas dé lamina, sera
que
$200 serán
condado,
los
los
todos
residentes
del
mía
v
ntiitad
deducidos del valor completo de su propiedad, y el asesamiento se
ra deducido después de la exención,
j
El retorno personalmente de su propiedad con ei asesor cuauuu
a Vd. y al asesor y
ganancioso
mas
hallara
este en su precinto se
ayudara el asesor en el trabajo de su oficina.
muy respetuosamente.
ANTONIO SALAZAR,
Asesor del Condado de Torrance.
24-2-

27-2-

i

j

1--

3-- 4

-

5

16-1-

r--

,

"19

.

24-2-

'

Wanted To purchase range
for 300 or 400 head of cattle.
Must have living water and good
Adgrass, and be a bargain.
dress P. O. Box 1027, El Paso,
Texas.
R. J. Finley came up from
Corona last Saturday to visit and
look after business matters.
Scarlet fever in this vicinity
seems to have been stamped out
at last. We hear of no new cas
es.
After a short session the first
of the week the county commis
sioners adjourned till the 18th,
when it is thought there will be
more money to pay bills.
News-Heraloffice.
Mrs. M. M.
Mrs. Ben Young returned this
Olive.
morning f com her visit with her
During
.in Orogrande.
,,,T., J Tarlton. .writing, from daughter
ft Vkdtiwm rtfen
it As í f AS?1 nAf BAY
Stamford, Texaa, under date of in El Paso.
She left the folks
December 2Si,h, says they are m urjgranae wen except ior
having some cold weather, and slight colds. Mrs. Young sufferthat half the people of his neigh- ed with a cold, but did not get
down.
borhood are ill with the grip,
R.C.Dillon; manager of the
W.
to
Bard went Santa
Rev. N.
Encino, was over
Bond store
Fe Tuesday to bring home his Wednesday at
C.
in hÍ3 auto.
automobile,
When he returned
of Negra accompanied
Mr. Hamrick was busy
from Santa Fe last week there him.
was so much enow that he de blowing his nose the grip had
cided it would be the wisa thing him. Mr. Dillon was attending
a meeting of the County Road
to leave the car.
Board, of which he is a member.
County Agent Harwell departThe people of the San Juan
ed last Saturday to attend Far- country apparently having de
mers' Werk meetings it State spaired of ever getting a railroad
College.
Ha is expected home outlet built by private capital,
Estancia, N.M., December 24, 1915.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. have concluded to try the governSaturday.
Bnoeannr or his deDutv will visit the several precincts of Torrance
Congressman Taylor of
ment.
Corbett of Mountainair abo are Colorado has introduced a bill in county on the dates stated below, for the purpose of receiving the returns of
for taxes for the year 1916.
in attendance.
congress which provides for a property
All taxpayers are earnestly requested to meet tne assessor ac tne neareoi
government
ot
loan
$4,tuu,uuu
Hays Bush returned Saturday
personal rendition of their property, which will be more
tor the building of a railroad point and make a
to his home in Sterling, Colorado. from Durango, Colorado, to Gal satisfactory than by mailing to the office of the assessor.
Date
Flace
His, last previous visit to h's pa- lup, New Mexico, a distance of Precinct
1916
Jan.
6
Toirance Co. Savings BanK
Willard
rents was five yaars ago. Mr. about 170 miles.
Jan. 26,
13
Store of Doniciano Aragón
Abo
"
Bush owns a half interest in the
Jan.
L. A. Rousseau has taken a 15 Mountainair Office of Chas. L. Burt
Jan. 29.
leading shoe store of Sterling. position as salesman with the 14 Lucy
Store of E. A Mattingly
Jan. 31,
House of Jesus M Abeyta
Palma
Sterling is now a cir.y of 15,000 Valley Auto company, and will
"
Feb.
Store of WUlard Merc. oo.
begin work at once. Mr- Rous- 12 Encino
population.
"
Feb.
House of Esperdion Duran
seau is an expert accountant and 10 Duran
Feb. 5,
Daring the past week the bookkeeper, and has had several 11 Pinos Wells
Store of R. S. Garcia
Feb. 7,
Post Office
weather has been warm most of offers recently of positions at 18 Cedarvale
"
Feb. 8,
Store of E. M. Boone
the time part of the time al- good salary, but considered it 1 1 PrOgresso
"
Feb. 11,
on ac 19 Lucero
House of Jesus Sanchez y Ballejos
to
wort
such
decline
best
sno-is
No
most like summer.
"
Feb. 12,
Everybody 1 Tajique
House of Jesus Candelaria
count of his health.
"
Feb.
left in the valley just sme who knows him, which includes 2 Torreón
House of Antonio L,una
"
Feb.
muddy spots in the roads.
The nearly everybody in Torrance
Office of Dr. C. J. Amble
Manzano
"
Feb. 18,
House of Porfirio Silva
mountains all around retan their county, will wish for him un 4 Ciénega
"
Feb. 19,
House of Daniel Chavez
limited success in his new work, 5 Punta
white dresses, of courso.
"
Feb. 21,
House of Gil Perea
and that it will, as it should be 17 Jaramillo
25, "
Feb.
was not cause it will keep him most ot 8 Moriarty
The . News-HeralStore of Joe Davis
' Feb. 26,
"
Store of White & Laws
made official county paper again the time in the open air, result Mt McTntnnh
Months of January and February, 1916
He is 7 Estancia
Court House
But of course read- in building up his health.
this year.
a man ot strictest integrity and
It is the duty of every inhabitant of the State, of full age and sound mind
ers of the paper will get the of- alert
business ability, and all who to make a list of all property subject to taxation of which he is the owner or
ficial county news, a3 usual. do business with him wid get a has control or management, in the county where the same is situate on the
value
Perhaps
the
commissioners square deal.
first day of January of the current year, but in no case is he to fix the
merAnyway,
counted upon this.
of such property or any portion thereof, except the average value ef
ending January 1, 1916.
subscribers may count upon it.
year
for
the
chandise
woman;s
Such list must show, in the case of real estate, a description thereof such
W hen W . .W. Richards left Es
as would be sufficient in a deed to identify it so that title thereto would pass.
intancia he did not tell anybody
The Woman's Club spent a
Such list must contain a detailed statement of all personal property,
As verv enioyaDie aiternoon
iasi cluding the average value of merchandise for the year ending January 1, 1916.
where he intended to go.
far as we have learned nobody Friday at the home of Mrs. Rob
All cattle, horses and other live stock, except sheep and goats, shall be
here has heard from him direct erts. The house was prettily assessed for purposes of taxation in the county where the sama are found on
lv. but people living ir the vicini decorated in holiday colors and the first day of January of each year. Sheep and goats shall be assessed for
Mrs. Rousseau as purposes of taxation in the county where the same are found on the fifteenth
tv of Enid, Oklahoma, writing evergreens.
to relatives here, mentiom d that sisted her motlwr m receiving day of March of each year, and the owners of such sheep and goats shall make
day of
he had visited them aijout a and entertaining the guests. The and deliver a seturn and list thereof on or before the twenty-fiftentire afternoon was given to a March of each year. Such list must be verified by the affidavit of the person
month ago.
Many books 'nicking
social good time.
the same.
'
read by ditterent members were
If any person fail to render a true ana compieie iw
-- ?x
discussed,
and
the
reviewed and
must make such list according to tne rere InI"""""" V
members
of
some
the
hostess and
told a number of laughable and Sol
per
ot
interesting stories of incidents of
v
n. peuuiT
accordingly.
oí
current year.
travel. The guests lingered over puiusnnDie
added to all tax returns received after the last dayof a
bona fide resia delicious repast reluctant to
An exmption of $JO0.00 is allowed to a head deducted from the full cash
Such 200.00 must be
leave the cheerful atmosphere dent of Torrance County.
on the remaining amour .
of his property, and assessment made
and genial company until the valueThe
property with the asesor when ir, your preyour
personal return of
feeling
facilitate the
lengthening shadows,
cinct will be found advantageous to all concerned
the occasion was one of the work in the assessor's office.
that
j
Very respectfully yours.
Full line of Ford parts. Auto nlrasantest, of all the Club gath
ANTONIOS ALAZAR,
Our repai erings.
mobile accessories.
The next meeting will
Assessor Torrance Cour ty.
be with Mrs. Dee Robinson.
work is guaranteed.
'

d

1

Notice to Taxpayers

TI-.-

--

v

"

16-1-

d

club

h

'

&s:sttfr&z
JLn
e7

tare

s
i

a.

S4S&.20

Valley Auto Co

Volume XII No. 12

HERE'S SOME
'RAILROAD' TALK
The Santa Fe New Mexican
yesterday printed the following:
That the negotiations between
Receiver Ely, of the New Mexico
Central, and A. Preyer, Dutch
capitalist, do not promise a sue
cessful outcome; and that Mr.
Preyer is deeply interested in
the railroad and development
situation, is shown by correspondence received by the Chamber of Commerce as follows:
Here is Mr. Ely's letter:
Chicago, Dec. 29, 1915.
Mr. George R. Van Stone, Secy.
Chamber of Commerce, Santa
Fe, New Mexico.
My Dear Mr. Van Stone:
This 3 to let you know that I

road, using the same pLin3 that I
had in mind, and I taka this occasion to advise you that "for the
time being I have no associates,
representatives or agents, and
that any communication which
your Association in y wish to
make relative to the enterprise,
I wish you would make to me direct. Room 800, 108 South
street, Chicago, Illinois.
I am very anxious to secure a
map of the city of Santa Fe, and
I wonder whether you will be
good enough to kindly furnish
me with such a map and mark
thereon exactly where the New
Mexico Central and the D. & R.
G. railroad lines run through
Santa Fe and particularly the
joint ownership of their properties in Santa Fe. I would like
to have this on a convenient size
map, but as I am anxious to get
it as early as possible I will be
glad to have you pend me the
thing that is most convenient for

'liiLOMATHiAN

The Philotr.ath.ian Club met on
Friday, December 31st,
with
Mrs. Garnett.
In Bpite of the
stormy weather seven members
and one guest, Mrs.' Cowgill,
wero present. The club was entertained as well a3 instructed by
readings on Mrs. Stoner's Method for Educating Children, prepared by Mrs.'Fenley. After as
interested dissussion the hostefn
sarved delicious refreshment-The next meeting will be on Fi
day, January 7th, with Mi.
Wood.
The subject will be
Gary Method of Instruction, lea
Mrs. Peck.
At the meeting of the M K.
Sunday school board Wednefrja
evening Alex Booth was ir ,.(i
superintendent for the ens i tr
you.
Fred Ayera assistant,
I am also very anxious to have year,
Hayes secretary T'd
photographs,
reports,
state Mamie
ments, booklets, newspaper ar- treasurer, Miss Ruth Crawfo-ticles, or anything else you can organist.
conveniently give to me, showing
the resources of Santa Fe and
the surrounding community. I
We now havo the agency for the
am trying to get together as
much data as I can about New
Mexico and its resources, and
your
will be very
much appreciated.
With compliments' of the seaWe have these in stock here, í'im'
son and assuring you of my appreciation of the courtesy ex- in ar:d see them. Price $8C0 f . b.
tended to me while in Santa Fe, Eatancia.
I am,
Yours very tmlv:
A. PREYER.
La-Sal- le

.

1

i

d

am discontinuing negotiations
with Mr. A. Preyer for the pur
chase of the New Mexico Central
railroad and for this extension,
for the reason that, whatever
his resources may be, it is his
manifest purpose to do business
entirely on strength of our property and of our stock subscriptions, putting in none of his own
money even in the beginning.
Upon this basis I do not believe
that he can succeed.
I am resuming negotiations
with a stronger, though possibly
a somewhat slower acting crowd,
and assure you that I thoroughly appreciate the spirit which
you and your associates manifest
ed. We won't quit until we get
your road for you.
With kindest personal regards,
and the best wishes of the season, I am,
Yours very truly,
RALPH C. ELY,
MR, PREYERIS LETTER.
Mr. Preyer writes as follows:
Chicago, III. , Dec. 30, 1915 ,
Chamber of Commerce, Santa
;
Fe, New Mexico.
,
Gentlemen:
Referring to my recent visit to
New Mexico in connection with
finis
proposed railroad construction, I
beg to say that since my return
to Chicago I have given my entire time and attention to the
preliminary organization of such
an enterprise, and as soon as
these organization matters are
concluded I am again coming tc
Santa Fe with the hope of
facilitating matters by personally being on the ground.
One thing I beg to assure you
that I am more convinced than
ever that I will not take any
bonus from any community without giving common stock of the
railroad company in an amount
I want evequal to that bonus.
ery citizen of New Mexico that
can possibly do so to be interestThis will
ed in this enterprise.
never develop into a cneap promotion scheme as long as I am
To give something for nothing, or claiming to be
connected with it. but I am de
the only bank worthy of existence, we da know that,
termined to put my best business
with the immense vealth represented by our stockability and energy behind it and
holders; with the facilities at our command and in
make a business proposition for
use; withtle organized, concentrated effort along one
New Mexico out of it.
certain li neofwork, our service for all classes of legitAnother thing I am deterimate banking, in all avenues are excelled by no one.
termined that I want every com$250,munity that takes at least
Torrance County Savings Bank
000 of common stock to name a
directors,
of
on
board
man
the
V. nterd, New Mexico
I would not think of going into
this matter unless I felt that the
people of New Mexico really
wauted it, and I not only want
their support but I want their co
operation and advice, and tnis
Blacksmith and Repair Shop
seems to me the best way to get
JU1 kinds of blacksmithing and wood repair work promptly
it.
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXIO
done. Chañes reasonable.
When I left New Mexico I had
be
hoped my plans would
further
advanced by this time than they
now are, but I am delayed by
my inability to secure the necessary data in connection with the
New Mexico Central railroad.
17.
As soon as the auditor's statements and inventory, for which
Land Office Business of all Kinds Transacted
I have asked, are received I can y
Fire. Ufe. Accident and Health Insurance,
then determine whether it will
U
Legal Papers Drawn and Acknow- pay to buy that railroad from the
'
ledged. Residences and
receiver, or whether it would be
along
if
Farms for Rent
better still to locate a line
a more advantageous route.
I regret to learn today that
there is now talk of some other
people trying to promote a rail

Dodge (2ars

Wonderful
Dodge Sai s
Valley Huto Go.

f

New Car of Flour
Received today.
wheat, better flour.

Older

mmp brs.

now
Annual inventory
ished and we have just received
a large invoice of

11

ew Goods

Making our stock again complete

Estancia Drug Company

Without Presumin

'

J. W. WAGNER,

ienson
ieai
S. Commissioner

y

I
a

ñ

i

!

I
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ESTANCIA

LOVE irva ATA

nUDDY
JyyQIXXTY

n
DURGEB5

i

early,

spent

nearly

an hour

recon

E REVI

structlng his decorative scheme, pat
ting and pulling it Into something
more careless, and more agreeable

NEWS-HERAL-

to

her own sense of beauty.
For the occasion Mr. Smallish had

also decorated himself. In his hired
evening suit he looked, If possible, a
Dit more pathetic than usual.
Flodie had arrayed herself for the
evening with simplicity and artful
grace. She wore white mulle, which,
happily escaping the schoolgirl touch,
daringly showed her neck to admirable
advantage.
Flodle's hair disclosed,
perhaps, more of her attentive care.
She baa caught that charm of care
less luxuriance for which clever worn- en BtJlTe' Ha" Bonlstelle's first glance
told
that she had succeeded. She
answered
compli
his exclamatory
ments with a shrug.
"You watt!" he announced, shaking
his finger at her, "Just as soon as I
have It out with those three women
I m coming after you!
Remember
that! I've got to get rid of them some
way, Lord knows how, but I'll do it!
And then, Flodie Fisher, It'll be your
turn! Mark my words! I Intend to
marry you up before midnight!"
"You won't!" she cxclsimed and
slammed the door in his face. When
she came out, a few minutes later, she
'ouni1 nim tn "e Btudlo, frowning.
lumuunu u: ne saia, lm an up
tree without my watch! I've got to
keep track of the time tonight, though;
it's Important. I want to know how
long I've got."
'There's the clock," said Flodle,
"can't you look at that occasionally?"
'I wonder how near right It is?" he
asked. "It's been losing time lately,

NOTICIAS DEL
ESTADO
De

Myth but an Actuality
Shown in the Returns of Ag-

Not

a

ricultural Statistics and

interés para toda la gente

de Nuevo Mexico.

Western Newspaper Union News Service.

EPITOME DE
LA SEMANA
Una breve relación de acontecimientos en curso en este
país y en el extranjero.
Western Xewftnaper l'nlnn News Service.

A FRIEND TO THE

WOJKINGMAN
Five years ago I was so troubled with
kidney trouble and inflammation
of the
bladder that 1 luid to lease working my
farm.
Life looked dark to me until 1
heard of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t
through a cured friend. I tried a bottle
and began to feel better at once. After
using live or six bottles I felt fine and
have continued to work as I had before
my afiliction.
I want to state that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root
is a kidney medicine that will
cure and I owe my good work during the
past live or six years to it.

Nuevo Mexico.
Acerca de la Guerra.
Every Department of
En Hagerman ae reportan varios
Los Rusos capturan KaBhan, una de
li-L- UO
L!AI
KAY
casos
difteria.
de
las ciudades principales do Persia.
Trade and
RatAn se queda en la liga de juego ' El invierno
atrasa grandes operf
de balún de Colorado.
aciones en Francia, Bélgica y Rusia.
It'll be because ha loves mn
SYNOP8IS.
'
La casa de L. L. Cahill en Springer
El gabinete británico se pronuncia
The trade revival in Manitoba. SasYours very truly,
13
ber that; and not juBt to help catch a
en favor de la recluta modificada
katchewan and Alberta is an actuality fué destruida por un incendio.
C. W. MORRIS,
Kali Bonistelle,
préfortune!"
para
los solteros.
and not a myth.- There is today a
salos for tl.e day's work in his studio,
Un total de 1,219,000 ovejas fueron
R. F. T. No. 5, Box 81. I'rescott, Ark.
Hall watched her, fascinated, as she
r lodle Fisher, his assistant, reminds him
expedidas
spirit
of optimism In the air, just as
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this
El Kaiser pierdo 8,000 hombres en
afuera del estado en el año
f a party he Is to give In the studio that strode up and down, her eyes flashing,
two years ago there prevailed the op- 1915.
llshl. Mr. Doremus, attorney. uallB and
una tentativa de romper las lineas 27th day of March, 1912.
jirorms Hall that his Uncle John's will her body lithe and eager, accenting
posite
O. B. GORDON,
spirit
pessimism.
of
en
Se ha establecido un servicio de británicas
Francia y Bélgica.
las left htm KUOO.000 on condition that her anger with free, unconscious ges
A general trade revival has been exprés i automóvil
Notary Public.
ae marry before his twenty-eight- h
hirth-JaInglaterra se vuelve partidaria del
entre Portales y
which benins at midnight that night. tures. "By Jove!" he exclaimed, "I
is to certify that Mr. C. W. Morfelt in every department of business in Clovls.
Mrs. Rena Koyalton callB at the studio. woumn t know you!
reclutamiento forzado por la ley y la risThis
why, I never
Swamp-Root
bought
has
at this store
the Prairie Proyjnces.' The agriculHull asks her to marry him. Bhe agrees
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Texas boys, E. E. Patterson and the first. The Laws children and
Treating of Eyes and Fitting of
Shelby Vestal, filed just north Everett Torrence going back to
Glasses a Specialty.
Printing Office
Office opposite
of Messrs. Tillman.
their school woik in Santa Fe,
ESTANCIA. N. M.
Mrs. G. W. Austin has been Mr. Hamby to Albuquerque and
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Mr. and Mrs. Moss, a young
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home from Albuquerque to nurse married couple from Texas, have
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Practice in the Courts and Land Dept. covery now, being able to be up Brittain's ranch. They are seekLand Grants and Titles Examined.
most of the time and doing some ing a location.
SANTA FE, N. M.
of her housework.
The men folks gave the annual
The neighborhood had a splen- - oyster supper December 30th to
did Christmas tree at the school big, little, old and young, just so
on Christmas eve. It was they called Mcintosh home.
A
house
FRED H. AYERS
estimated that more than a hun- -' splendid three course supper was
Attorney and Counselor at Law
dred people were out. All got served at the hotel to seventy of
and had a general good the Mcintosh clan, and the Fishpresents
4
:80p
m
O rflcn hours 9 :30 a m to
er building was thrown open to
NEW MEXICO time.
ESTANCIA,
J. B. White left Friday the the youngsters, where they
17th for San Diego, San Fran- played to their hearts content.
C. B. Ewing'
cisco and other points in Cali- Oh, you wanderers from McinDENTIST
- NEW MEX.
He has been heard from tosh, you know what you have
ESTANCIA
fornia.
week,
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a pleasant trip so missed for you were once one of
bometinies out of town first
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bat always in Estancia office Fridays far.
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and
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Edmonds
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out, but have found most ings.
Will practice in all Courts of New Mexico bunch
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Mr. Ensminger is home from
- NEW MEX.
ESTANCIA
The boys report a pleasant Texas.
time at the Drummond dance on
Mr. and Mrs.' Stump enter
Monday night, and sore feet as tained at New Year's dinner the
HttorneyatLaw
an after effect.
Fix and Torrence families.
MEX.
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ESTANCIA,
H. 0. Claunch is working for
Clay Keene, southeast of EstanSCHOOL NOTES
He was home for Christcia.
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News-Heral- d

Kuy-kenda- ll

Cono-rfls-

Tor-renc- e,

C.J.

her and his friends, and that she
and the world would be better
off when relieved ef his presence.
The death of Dr. Bennett by
his own hands was not surprising to some of his intimate
friends, as he had frequently of
late expressed himself weary of
existence, and that but for the
stigma attached to a suicide's
death he would end it all. He
was hopelessly addicted to the
drug habit and bis will power so
weakened from the use of narcotics that he realized there was
no relief for him in this life.
A coroner's jury was impaneled and rendered a verdict in accordance with the facts in the
case. Ft. Sumner Review.
WOMEN

OF SEDENTARY

HABIIS.

Women who get little exercise are
likely to be troubled with constipation
and indigestion and will find Chamberlain's Tablets highly beneficial. Not
so good as a three or four mile walk
every day, but very much better
than to allow the bowels to remain in
iney are
a pnnstinated condition.
easy and pleasant to take and moBt
agreeable in effect. Obtainable everydv
where.
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Department of the Interior
United States Land Office.
ganta Fe, N. M.

November 20, 1915.
Notice is hereby civen that the State
of New Mexico, under the provisions
of the act of Congress of June 21, 1898,
the shoulder, men.
You take this testimony atrjight
nrl .Tuna 20. 1910. end the acts supple
haafe
mentary and amendatory thereto, has
You can smoke a barrel oí P. A. wiíhoui: a kick!
made application for the following deor?, any man evsr fictzanú
all the tobacco r
out
nonmineral
unappropriated,
scribed,
cheerabout, it's so smooth p 1 idzndly. It's a
JCvcrvultvrp t 'tacco is ifá
public lands, as indemnity school lands:
ft. id i rcace Albert
wííh ycur pipo and yo. a
ful thing to bo on taM-fcrr.-.rhccrfcl lííu.'f.
cruait'
List No. 6799, Serial 025172. NWM
rop,y red bel?, Srf
that's what's coarse i..-i- rr:ljíiÍ.'.'S,
tongue
the same r'J.iC
J 'c t.anaoorrto
NEM, SWM, Sec. 35, T. 5 N., K. 8 E.,
pound jiimi-ífoJiaít
ar.d
P3:tr.'l
-- wat
to you sure as ycu k: yov:z faith to Prince
N.M.Mer. 200 acres.
in iñiet claaiy
A umidor
riorrul ;
The nurnose of tliis notice is to allow
vitrt s;jongi- - rs.oiitttneT tov
nil nnrsnns claiming the land adversely,
R. J. REYNOLDS TOLJACCO CO., Vvlnstoit&Jom, K. C
or desiring to show it to be mineral in
character, an opportunity to file objections to such location or selection with
the Register and Receiver of the UnitNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
ed States Land Office at Santa Fe, New
Department of the Interior,
Department of the Interior,
Mexico, and to establish their interest
therein, or the mineral character there U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. U Applications for Grazing Permits. U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
December 4, 1915.
December 23, 1915.
of.
FRANCISCO DELliADJ,
Notice is hereby given that Josiah
Notice is hereby given that Robert
apall
given
hereby
is
NOTICE
that
Register, U. S. Land Office K. Mosa, heir and for the heirs of
12
plications for permits to graze cattle, W. Kooken, of Estancia, New Mexico,
William P. Moss, deceased, of Cole horyes, sheep and goU9 within the who, on June 1st, 1909, made homeFOREST dur-is- g stead entry No. 010303, for nw'4 SecState of Ohio, City of Toledo, II
man, Texas, who, on February 6th, MANZANO NATIONAL
Lucas Countv.
the season of li)16 must be filed in tion 28, Township 7 north, Range 9 east,
Frank J. rlipnov makes oath that he Is 1911, made homestead entry No. 014C86,
New Mexico,
Albuquerque,
my office at
senior partner of 'the firm of F. J. Cheney
& CO., doing DUslneF? in tne
oi id. for eii neM Sec. 7, w neM and nw
on or bofore February 1, 1916. Full N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
lprin. Countv and B:nte aforesaid, and
to make five year Proof, to
ONE Section 8, Township 8 N., Range 10 E., information in regard to the grazing intention
that said firm will fay the sum of
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and evM. P. Meridian, has filed notice of in- fees to be charged and blank forms to establish claim to the land above deN.
ery case of Catarrh that cannot he cured
be used in making application will be
mas.
tention to make five year Proof, to es- furnished upon request. J. b MUL- scribed, before Neal Jenson,' U. S.
Dy tne use or iiALti S ijAi Aitrtri uuna.
FRANK J. CHENEY.
Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexiabove
to
land
dealers in
claim
the
our
tablish
LEN, Supervisor.
to before ma and subscribed In
Mrs. Richards has enrolled one mySworn
co, on the 20th day of January, Í916. ;
presence, this 6'il day of December,
before Neal Jenson, U. S.
Live Stock
' '
Claimant names as witnesueH)
new scholar, Raymond Sanchez,
Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexico,
A. W. GLEASOri.
(Seal)
CEDAR
Ranee, Estancia
Notary
Public.
Max
1916.
N.
H.
Robert
Pickens,
February,
day
Samuel
on
of
8th
the
in the 4th grade.
Valley near Salt
Trail's Patarrh Cure Is taken Internally
Lake
well, Robert H. Cochrane, Edwin Tv
and acts dlrectlv upon the blood and muClaimant names as witnesses:
Thu attendance is good since cous surfaces of the system. Send for
Special Correspondence.
Garvin, all of Estancia, New Mexico.
& Lucia, N. M.
testimonials, fre.
Nathan B. Yancy, George R. Lamb,
w.,
loieao, v.
the hoididays are over, but a few
J. Crti;-r.- i
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register, t .
David W. Lamb, Winfield M. Neel, all
75e.
by
nruitslsts,
Sold
ail
Mrs. Kellog is suffering from areetillout.
Hope they'll be in Take Hatl's Family Pills for oonstlpatlon. of Moriarty, New Mexico.
Woodall,
Mary E.
AND INDIGESTION.
neuralgia.
CONSTIPATION
FRANCISCO DELGADO. Register.
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about
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Mr.
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and must say they are the best I have
BAD COLD QUICKLY BROKEN UP.
Don't neglect an aching back.
New Mexico,
of
Range six miles thirty head of young cattle from room
State
tne
reacning
is gradually
Backache is often the kidneys' cry ever used for constipation and indi1 88.
west of Mcintosh.
Mrs. Martha Wilcox, Gowanda, N. Y.
Mr. Hubbard.
My wife also used them for
County of Torrance,
original mark.
gestion.
for help.
Brandleft shoulder
Chamberlain's
used
first
writes:
"I
In the District Court.
Neglect hurrying to the kidneys' aid indigestion and they did her good,"
Miss Emma Eblen is quite ill,
Lawrence Hine and Alfredo Catherine B. La Boiteau, sometimes Cough Remedy about eight years ago.
Means that urinary troubles may fol- writes Eugene S. Knight, Wilmington,
suffering presumably, from an Benevedez are out with bad colds.
At that time I had a hard cold and
adv
spelled La Buiücaux, Plaintiff,
N. C. Obtainable everywhere.
low.
proved
time.
coughed
of
It
most
the
attack of grip.
vs.
Or Janger of wore kidney trouble.
Means is out of school on
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Ruth
up
1 needed.
broke
to
It
be
what
just
George La Boiteau, Defendant.
Largest stock of Finished Work
Here's Santa Fe testimony.
Department of the Interior,
Mrs. S. L. Douglas has gone to account of la grippe.
the cold in a few days, and the cough
in the state. Designs and samNo. 5U.
J. T. Sandoval, 115 Ortiz St , Santa U. S. Land Office at Santa B'e, N. M.
tc.'d
I
have
disappeared.
entirely
Kansas, called there by the death
ples upon application.
above named defendant:
To
the
heavy
pain
dull,
says:
N.
"A
Fe,
Méx.,
Old Your School Notes.
December 13, 1915
good 1 reBowers Monument Co., of her sister.
You are hereby notified that the many of my friends of the
small of my back, extending inNotice is hereby given that Jeff A.
In che examination held before above named plaintiff has commenced ceived through using this medicine, and in the
NEW MEX.
ALBUQUERQUE,
great
deal
bladder,
my
mo
caused
a
Lagrip seems to be going the Xmas there were four, Wood
Woodall, of Mcintosh, New Mexico,
of it in the to
215 E. Centr?!
her action in the above described Court all who have used it speak
The pain
wbs always who, on Augu3t
made
4lh, 1909,
Obtainable every- of suffering.
rounds of the neighborhood. A Crawfoid, Mae Booth, Dorothy against you, and that the genera! ob highest terms."
winthe
I
worse after took cold and in
adv
homestead entry No. 010810, for nw,y
number have just recovered and Bowman and Howard Arnold, jects of said action, as set forth in Baid where,
had
ter, I was bothered the most. I
Section 32, Township 8 north, Range 8
alimony,
several now have it.
RVVMGND T. SANCHEZ
of the bladder and the kid- east, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notwho had the distinction of being complaint, are f.ir divorce, grounds
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
attorney fees and costs, on the
ney socrutions were highly colored and ice of intention to make five year
Mi s. Virgie Block has returned on the honor roll, and hence did
Department of the Interior
of abandonment, etc.
scalded in passage. Nothing helped me
to the land
several week's vacation not have to take the examination
a
after
notified that U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M as much as Doan'B Kidney Pills. In re- Proof, to establish claim
hereby
You
further
are
and Saloon Feed and Grain and school will open again thi Alva Hays parsed creditably in unless you appear and answer Baid
above described, before Neal Jenson,
December 4, 1U15.
turn for the great relief they brought U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia, New
Can: p house and stable free for traveiere week.
Notice is hereby given that Samuel I have recommended them more than Mexico, on the 3rd day of February,
all that she took. The following complaint on or before the 8th day of
1916, your default will he H. Pickens, of Estancia, New Mexico,
February,
Everything at lowest market prices
onre."
1916.
W. S. Buckner will preach at pupild passed in all subjects tak noted and decree entered as prayed.
at the postoffice.
who, on March 3rd, 190:), made homePrice 50c, at all dealers.
Don't simClaimant names as witnesses:
Cedar Grove on the fourth Sun en except oue subject eacn
The name and address of plaintiff's stead entry No. 08993, for seM Section ply ask for a kidney
remedy get
S. Norman, David L. Stump,
William
Mabti Iiine, Ra.'ph Epier and attorney is as follows: E. P, Davies, 28, Township
Home Raised Seed
9
7
Range
day. Come out and hear him.
north,
Duan's Kidney Pills the same that
S. Gates, Silas B. Douglas, all
Garrett
and BEANS
OATS
Sume were ex Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MaymelLus.
notfiled
east, N. M. P. Meridian, has
Co.,
Mr. Sandoval had. Foster-Milbur- n
Leo Douglas and Mr. Shum- of Mcintosh, New Mexico.
Witness, the Honorable Edward L. ice of intention to make five year Props., Buffalo, N. Y.
new Mexico
cused írnin one or two subjects
nurr.iLi.
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